
MEETINGS THIS DAT.

Marton Lodge, X. 0. 0. Fi, at 7 P. M.
Cotillion Club, at 7 P. M.
Union liepubHean Party, at 8 P. M.
Mechanics' Association, at 1 P. M.
ßouth. Carolina Commandery, at 7 P. M.

" ~

Wah Volunteer Elfie Club, at 7 P. M.
Colored Fire Companies, at 8 P. M.

? . .AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

Wallam McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

Atoré, j quartermaster's stores, Ac
.'Mlle» Drake will sell at 10 O'OlOCk, at bis

sûujfe, clothing, hats, ¿co.

'y" Jj TBE WEATHER.

laWith .the exception of the abatement of hard

raji^thei^ther yesterday was not much of

I» Improvement on that of the day before.

A-misty rain continued to fall during the

greater part of tbe dar, and the wind though
not so moch ofa gale as on Wedneaday, was

still quite high. Tbe total rain-fail from 7 A.

M. Tuesday to 1 A. M. Thursday was 2.85-100
thebes. Tbe mean velocity otibe wind daring
the same time was 38 miles an boar at the
olty, »nd about 60 miles per hour off the bar.

Thia foros will be realized-li compared with
that of the wind yesterday, the mean velocity
of which wai only eight' 'miles per hour. For

to-day the prospect ts more cheering, as the
telegrams from Washington announce clear
and clearing weather tor the Carolinas, with
occasional light rains.
Tbe range of the thermometer yesterday, at

the drugstore of Dr. Jos. Blackman, on the

south side of Broad street, was as followB :

8 AjLt «7; 10 A. M., 71; 12 M., 73; 2 P. M.,
Tl; 4 P. MM 71; « P-M:» 69? 8P- M ' ea-

A GOOD MAE GONE.

Death or the Rev. 8. mell loham p.

Thé Orangeburg correspondent of THH

News writes aa loUows, under date of yester-
oAjp^.-
The Eev. Stiles Mebichamp died at bia

residence at Fort Motte, yesterday, 23d, at

throe o'clock. His illnesswas short but pain«
foL All .that medical science could suggest
failed. :The "shook was full ripe." He ls

where" nia raptured gaze often beheld the
glories of that upper home. Tbe blow fails
heavily and sorely.upon his large family; noon
his pastoral charge at Orangeburg and Fort
Motts/,'and a widespread acquaintance of J
Mends, who respected and revered him be¬

yond the ordinary rule of regard. Mr. Melli-
Qjjjajajfjjaj píaos may not be easily filled. The
faithful Christian, the blameless citizen, the
noolafriend and true exemplar of virtue, is no-

more. Yet his life remains as the pattern of
excellence, and the condolence of all whose
privilege lt was to know bim ls proffered to
his bereaved partner and weeping children.
The remains of the deceased will be sent to
Charleston.

ENTERTAINMENT OE THE 3RUDER-
LICHEERUND.

The amateur concert and theatricals given
by tito jfruderlloherbnnd last evening, at their
naff In Eiog street, near Clifford, were at-
tended by r. large number of our German
citizens. Notwithstanding the disagreeable
weather, the larger portion of the audience
waacomposed of lad les. The concert consist¬
ed ot the Overture Maa aniel lo (Auber) and sev¬

eral other minor pieces, concluding with a

song and chorus, ali of which were performed
under the direction of Professor Eckel. The

play was Schillert "Nephew and Uncle." It
wax acted, throughout In German, and In a |
mannet highly creditable to thé actors.

REAL ESTATE SALE.

Mesara. Leitch A Brans sold at auction yes-1
terday the brick store No. 267 King street,
formerly the stand of James E. Spear, for

$14.800; one-half cash, balance payable in one

year. As the above building needs a good
deal oí repairing, the price obtained for it waa
excellentand proved that there baa been -a

decJdeCappreciailonIn the value of property'
la that section of the olty.

Messrs. Leitch A Brans have now more or-1
ders for residences in thia city than they can [
fill, the supply ot urat-olaea buildings being un¬

equal to the demand.

As ALAiix or mr was occasioned abont a
quarter past eleven o'clock last night by the
barning ofsome rubbish and an old piece of
iarnlture In Mr. A. W. Lew l n's Jewelry store,
On Meeting street, opposite the Board of I
Trade Booma. . The fire -was- discovered by [
Detective May and some ether passers, who
gave the alarm and extinguished is before 1*
communicated wi h snrronndlng buildings.

ST. Carsrrs'8 DAT.-To-day, the 26th of Oe-
tobar, ls generally known as St, Crispin's day,
from the fact that St. Crispin and his brother
Crisplnlan suffered martyrdom on it ia the
year 287. Th© brothers were natives of Borne,
and having become*converta to Christianity,
travelled. Into France to propagate the faith.
They took up their abode at Solesons, where
they.-preached in the day, and earned a

manly subsistence by making shoes in the
night. They are related to have furnished the
poor wita shoes at a. .very low price, and a

legend adda they were furnished with the
leather by an angel. From their mode of
earning a livelihood they have always been
regarded as the patron saints of shoemakers.

Tus MARION'S NEW BTEAXKB_The final test
of the new steamer, recently manufactured
for the Marlon Steam Fire Engine Company
by theClappàJones Manufacturing Company,
was made at the corner of Cannon and St.
Philip streets yesterday afternoon, in the
presence of a committee of ten of the Marlon
Engine Company and Mr. Harris, the agent of j
the manufacturers. The test proved perfectly,
the engine throwing a 1116 Inch stream,
through one hundred feet of bose, to a dis¬
tance of two hundred and fifty-two fed and
nine lncnea. The highest steam pressure was
one hundred and fortypounds, and the highest
water pressurer, about two hundred pounds,
and the lift bywater waatwelve feet

AtTOINTiiK NT3 ANO PARDONS BT THE GOV¬
ERNOR,-The Governor has appointed Joseph
N. Brown a notary pabilo for Anderson Coun¬
ty. James W. Heyward has been appointed
temporarily auditor of Newberry County.
Janna MoCaalan, a trial justice of Abbeville
County, has been removed tor failure to keep
the peace. D. J. Chaplin has been appointed
a trial Justice for Colleton County. W. H.

Greer, trial justice, Charleston. James M.
Forrest, notary public, of Edgefleld County.
Upon the recommendation of the superin¬

tendent of the Penitentiary, the following
named oonvlcta have been pardoned, and or-1
*ered to be discharged by Governor Scott,
VU t Walter Maxey, Walter Berthal, Joseph
Arnold, Larkin Wave, Stephen Partlow, An-

i""0^*'W,Ulam Bln*' willam Edmunds,
Ooo. Williams, ^Wlinam Coleman, Tiff North,
isaac Turnagc.Williwa Johnson, Charles How¬
ard, Benj. Happy, Peter Heriot A number of
otters recommended by the superintendent to
be pardoned, will be liberated during the
weak..

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

Signs of Progress-New Bu ildings Going
TJp In Various Portions ofth« City.
The most healthy sign of progress, and the

most practical manifestation ol genuine pros¬
perity that a city can exhibit, ls the building
np of its waste placeB and the improvement of
those quarters which are remote from the
centres of bus! ness. The principal streets of i

city and its centres of business may be adorned
with monumental works of art and a profu¬
sion of fresh paint, and may be even magni¬
ficent in their general appearance; but li the
out of the way places of that olly are dilapida¬
ted and wanting In signs of Improvement, and.
if Its waste spots remain waste. Its prosperity 1B

confined only to a narrow class of citizens, and
there ls consequently no progress. That the
waste places of Charleston are being built np,
and rapidly, too, and that Its remote quarters
are undergoing Improvement, will be readily
impressed upon the mind of any person who
will take the trouble to walk over them.
The elegant brick mansion ot the late Gene¬

ral Clement H. Stevens, situated on Bay
street, Hampstead, which bas fallen into a de¬

plorable slate of dilapidation since the close
ol the war, has recently been purchased by
Ur. J. H. Pieper, of the firm of Henry Bischoff
& Co., wholesale grocers. A large force ot

workmen have been set to work upon it
within the last week, and are now engaged in

its thorough renovation as well as In Im¬

proving the grounds attached.
A two-story brick addition has been recently

erected to the wooden building on the north

corner of Burns lane and Meeting street. The

addition stands on Burns lane. It ls seven¬

teen feet square, and surmounted by. a Un¬

covered pitched roof. The property ls owned

by Mr. A. Bischoff. The work was done by
Mr. John F. Cleary. The wooden portion of
the building will be repaired and repainted.
Mr. P. West, the proprietor ol the sale stables

In Queen street, near Mazyck, has J nat comple.
ted the erection of a new stable building *>f j
wood, thirty-two feet long by eighteen wide,
one and a half stories hlgb, covered with a

flat Un roof. The Interior ls supplied with

light and air by a panel of laths three feet

deep, extending entirely around the building,
about six feet from the ground. The laths

are nailed on perpendicularly with Interstices
two inches wide between them. The work waa
done by Mr. S. W. Weill ? g.
On the east side ol Mazyok street, three

doors south of Queen, Mr. J. C. Houston ls

erecting a neat two and a half story wooden
dwelling for Mr. Oran Bassett. The building
ls s Ix teen feet front by fifty deep, with double
piazzas on the south side, and a pitched roof
covered with Un. It contains six square
rooms and two atUo s, with the usual number
of dressing rooms and pantries. It is also

supplied with a large cistern. The building
will be ready.for occupation about the 15th of
December.
Next, north of the above, Hr. B. 8. B.

Chrletzberg commenced yesterday the erec¬

tion ofa two story wooden dwelling for Mr-

George L. Bell, of the firm of John L. Bell A
Bonn, coopers. This building will be fifteen
(eet front by thirty-six deep, with a single
piazza on the south side. It will contain foor j
square rooms and a pantry. The brlok work
ls being done by Mr. F. Lucas. The. building
will be completed by the first of December.
In Ute course of a few days Mr. F. Lucas

will commence the erection of a two story
wooden dwelling on the east aide of Meeting
street, three doors north of Line, for Mr. C.
H. Gilbert. It will be seventeen feet front by
torty-slx deep, with double piazzas on tbe
south side. It will be capped by a pitohed-
roof, and will contain six square rooms, with
pantries and dressing rooms. It will be com¬
pleted about the 25th of December.

ll
AMUSEMENTS.

i
1The Operatic Concerta.

A better house was present last night at the
second concert of the Pomeroy Snedair com- j
blnaUon. Miss Pomeroy waa repeatedly en- ¡

oored, and the Instrumental portions of the '

entertainment were very good Indeed.' The (

bad weather sadly Interfered with the success

of these concerts In Charleston.
"Haste, Mirth, Blimlcrjr and Magic
Such is the quartette of attractions promised

ÜB for the last three evenings of next week by
Harry and Mrs. McCarthy, Lorgenta the Wiz¬
ard, and O'Beardon the man of the musical
tumblers.

Mrs. Bowers, the Tragedienne.
Oar people have an undeniable weakness

for high tragedy, especially when Interpreted
by an actor ot repute, and the indications are

that Mrs. Bowers, who appears here on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, will
draw finely. Her style ls said to closely resem
ole that ot JaoausohPk, wbowas so mnoh ad¬
mired here last winter.

TOCAL LACONICS.

-The completion of the Congaree Bridge at
Columbia ls promised by November 1.
-Mr. L. C. Carpenter, ot the Columbia

Union, bas gone to Connecticut and New
Hampshire to stump for Grant.
-Mr. G. M. Harmon, proprietor of that

lively paper, the Lexington Dispatch, is in the
olty looking after the Interests ot bis Journal.
Colonel Robert A. Alston and Henry W.

Grady, Esq., ot the Borne Commercial, have
bought a third interest each in the Atlanta
Herald.
-Tbe Radicals appear to be afraid that, now

the State eleotlons are over, they will not be
able to keep tbeir colored cohorts np to the
yoting point, and they have commenced im¬
porting stump orators from the North. A
Grant, and Wilson, lovefeast is annonnoed to
be held in front of the City Hali, this evening,
with Attorney-General Williams and James A.
Hall, whoever he may be, as the main at¬
tractions.

See First Pago for other Local Matters.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WEIGH YOUR LETTERS and save double post¬
age. Fairbanks Letter Beale for sale by B. E.

Neotvllle, No. 107 East Bay.
FUROHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No. 276 King

street, have received the finest assortment of
Eld Gloves, newest shades and styles.

FUKCHQOTT, BBNEOIOT A Co., No. 276 King
street, have received tull lines of Ladles
Underwear-all descriptions. (Department In
charge of ladies employed here.)
BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock

and large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, Ac., ere kept constantly
on band by Mr. P. P. Tóale, at his warerooms,
No. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Pinckn ey street.
The above are all made at his own lactory on
Horibeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from the
best manufacturers. mchS-fmwlyr

EUROPEAN" and American Stereoscopic
Views, $160 per d'vzen. HABEL STREET
BAZAAR.

"

__
aprl9-mwf

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We have just re

oeived one thousand boxes, each containing
one quire of fine Note Paper and Envelopes
to match, (without initial,) also Penholder
and Pen. Price 35* cents per box. Hasel
Street Bazaar and East Bay News Boom,
JnUtt

FINAXCIAJJ AUTO COMMERCIAL.

th« Charleston Stock and Bond market.

Southern Bank Billi.
BID. ASKED

Sank or Camden. 10
Bank of Chester. 2
Bank or Georgetown....-. 1
Bank of Hamburg..7~.. 16
Bank of South Carolina. Ol
Bank of State of South Carolina.
prior to 1801. 16

Bank of State of South Carolina,
after lat January, issi. iù

Commercial Bank, Columbia.. °*

Exchange Bank, Columbia. 02
Farmers' and Exchange Bank,
Charleston..... 01

Merchante' Bank, Cheraw. 02

Planters'Bank Fairfield. 02

State Bank. 03 .,

State Securities«
State Bonds, old.
State Bonds, new.
state Stock.

Railroad Securities.
S. 0. Railroad and Bank stool. 27 00
s. c.Railroad Seven Per Cent. Bonds .. 60 00
S. C. Railroad First Mortgage Bonds .. 86 00
Northeastern Railroad stock (capi¬

tal).
Northeastern Railroad Stock (pre¬
ferred.

Northeastern Railroad First Mort¬
gage Bonda, 8 Per Cent. 92 00

Northeastern Railroad Second Mort¬
gage Bonds, 8 Per Cent. 82 00

Savannah and Charleston Railroad
Stock.v- " 20.2°.

savannah and Charleston Rauxoaa y
First Mortgage-7 Per Cent. Bonos. 73 00

savannah and Charleston Rallroaa
7 Fer Cent, state guaranteed
Bonds. -- 86 00

Charleston and Savannah 8 Per
Bonds.. 7000

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
co. --took.

Greenville and Colombia Railroad
7 Per Cent. State guaranteed
Bonds. 60 00

Greenville and Colombia Railroad
7 Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds 86 00 00 00

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
7 Per cent. Second Mortgage
Bonds.

Cheraw and Darlington Railroad
First Mortgage Bonds. 72 00

Cheraw and Darlington Railroad
Second Mortgage Bonds. 88 00

charlotte, Columbia and Angosta
Railroad stock. 30 00

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad First Mortgage Bonds..

Spartanburg and Union Railroad
state guaranteed Bonds.

Blue Ridge Railroad FirstMortgage
Bonds.....

City Securities,
City of Charleston Six Per Cent.
Stock. 66 00

City of Charleston Fire Loan 7 Per
Cent. Bonds. 78 00

City of Colombia 6 Per Cent. Bonds. .. flo 00
City of Columbia 7 Per Cent. Bonds. .. '76 00.

Bank Stock.
First National Bank of Charleston
Stock. 126 00

People's National Bank Stock..loo 00
Union Bank Stock. 60 00
South Carolina Lean and Trust
Company. 06 00

People's Bank Stocx. 8 60
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank

Stock.20 00 22 00
Bank of Charleston Stock. M 00
Carolina National Bank Stock.J
National Bjtik of « bester.. 110 00

BItacellaneoua Securities.
Oharler.tun Gas Company Stock.. 18 00
City Railway Stock. 62 00

Thc Charleston Market*
FOB VHl WUK ENDINO THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1827.
THE OBOES.-The weather exhibited early In

the week a dry and moderate chara0ter, and waa

ali that oonid be desired for harvest work; bm
later there were steady rams. Planters have been
lavored during the fall In a period well sui ed to

securing the growth of their fields In the btst

order; but tba Btormy add unsettled time of the

past few days has no doubt seriously Interrupted
out-door labor.
THE RECEIPTS.-The arrivals at the cotton ports

for the week, up to Friday last, were 98,201 bales,
against 87,268 bales the previous week, and 82,688
bales for the time the year before. At New
Orleans the supplies were 28,481 bales, in con-
trait with 17.292bales last year. The total re¬

ceipts at the cotton porta from September lat,
1872, np to the latest dates, were 617,109 bales,
against 324,871 bales the year previous-showing
» decrease of 192,288 bales. Tue arrivals at the
principal Southern markets, from september 1,
1872, up to the latest telegraphic intelligence,
is compared with the year before, were as fol*
ows:

1872. 1871.
Uaw Orleans, Oct. 28..141,088 82,678
lloblle. oct 28. 46,146 »7.884
Savannah, uct. 28.128,818 72,966
Marleston, oct. 28..78,846 62.966
3alve-ion, Oct. 28..60.689 28,617
Norfolk, OCt. 33. 67,090 40,887
Wilmington, Oct. 28..12,148 12.888
Other pons, oct. 28. 8,842 lu,«.9
Total bales.617,109 824,si 1
Total Increase to date..'.19i,v8S
The arrivals of cotton at the chief Southern

centres from October 17 to 28, 1872, inclusivo, aa

reported by telegraph, were as follows:
NEW ORLEANS-
OCt. 17....6029.Oct. 18....4068)
( Ot. 19....4169.OCt. 21....24881 29,792
Oct. 22....9169.Oct. 23....4914)
For the corresponding week last year....17,138

MOBILE-
Oct. 17....1465...Oct. 18....1731)
OCt. 19....127?...'...;.Oct. 21....3118J 10,128
Oct. 22.1692.OCt. 28.... 960 J
Last year........... 9900

SAVANNAH-
OCt 17....8188.Oct 18....8941)
Oct. 19....4008.Oct. 21....4874S 24,826
Oct. 22....6186.Oct. 28....4168)
Last year.................19,606

CHARLESTON-
Oct. 17....8186.Oct, 18....2860)
Oct. 19....2206.OOt. 21....2567} 16,017
Oct. 22....19U6.Oct. 23....2803)
Lait year......18,670

ÎALVS8TON-
Oct. 17.... 309.Oct. 18....2382)
Ocr, 19....2888.Oct. 21....27181 11,666
Oct. 22....1768.Oct. 23....1780)
Last year. 3883

ROSEÓLE-
OCt, 17.... 980.Oct. 18....1604)
Oct. 19....1911.Ocr. 21. ...8286 14,851
Oct. 22....2600.Oct. 28....4670)
Last year.10,786

(VlLHTNOTON-
Oct. 17.... 815.Oct. 18.... 189)
OOt. 19.... 2S7.Oct. 21.... 4171 1614
Oct. 22 ... 210.Oct. 23.... 216)
Lastyear..'Wt..... 1613

Total 1872..107,782
Total1871.M. 76,794;

The stocks or the article In sight at the latest
dates were as follows:

1878 1871
Stock in Liverpool.....balea....581,000 473,000
Stock InLondon.227 uuo 114 ».4
Stock in Havre.......¡¿60,000 U8 470
Stock lu Marseille!!. 16.250 19.800
stock tn Bremen./..80,000 24,713
stock in Amsterdam.e7,oeo so. ooo
Stock In Antwerp. 4 ,000 16 ooo
Stock in Baroe'ona. 48,000 66,000
Afloat for Great Britam (Amer¬

ican,).£6,000 43.000
Afloat for Havre (American
and Brazil,)..... 24,000 20,676

Afloat for Bremen (American).
Afloat for Amsterdam (Ameri¬

can). 6,900
Total Indian cotton afloat for

Europe.189,000 408,000
stock in United States porta.227.710 183.460
Stock in the toland towns.8O.661 86,960
Exports from United States porta
per week np to oct. 18 . 47,671 83,892

' Total......1,818,192 1,688,197
Increase of stock in sight.... 229,895
The receipts at this port for the past week were

462 bags of sea islands and Floridas and 14,666
oaleB of uplands, against 426 bags of sea Islands
and Floridas and H.654 bales of uplands the pre
viona week, and 862 bags of sea Islands and Flo-
ridas and 12,265 bales of uplands for the period
the year before. These arrivals came as follows:
say of uplands, per South Carolina Railroad, ll,-
672 bales, Northeastern Railroad 1066 bales, Sa¬
vannah and Charleston Railroad 666, Peedee 465,
Florida 7; or sea Islands, Savannah and Charles¬
ton Railroad 123, James Island 20, St. Andrews
2, Wadmalaw 8, Christ Church 3», John's Island
27, Beaufort io, Ed Uto 70, St. Thomas 4, North¬
eastern Railroad 6, Florida 167, Savannah 1.
THE COTTON MABEIT.-This staple commenced

with a steady cha: acter at the leading centres,
but became easier during thia period, and the for¬
eign rates were at 9V@9Xd, and receded to 9Md
for middling uplands. At NewYork prices were at
19Xc, and fell off to lOMO, and at this point this
grade was at 18>Í@IS>,'C 9 lb. the transactions
and prices at Liverpool and New York during
this period were as follows : On Friday, October
is, the former was Arm, uplands e\d, sales 15,000

baies; the latter waa firm, ap ande 19 «ic sal
2294 bales. On Saturday the ronner waa act;

and firm, npianus 9j£@9#d, enies 18, coo. baie

the latter waa easier, uplands 19X0, sales 47
bales. On Monday tho former waa steady, o
landa9X09Xd, sales 14,000 bales; the latter w
steady, uplands lexc. Bales 4180 bales. On Tot
day th« former was quiet, uplands 9\©9%d, sal
10.000 bales; the latter was easier, uplands 19X
sales 103; bales, on Wednesday the former wi

quiet and Bteady, uplands 9X@9X'd, salea 12,0
balee; the latter was weak, upland- 19Xo, sal
1021 bales. Yesterday the former was quiet
PXd. sales 12,000 bales; the latter was quiet
I9tfc * tts.
The aales and prices of cotton m this mark

for the week jost terminated were as follow
On Friday, October 18, there was aa active d
mand at firmer prices, which improved X0X
lb; sales isoo bajea, ord maxy to good ordinal
being quoted at 17017X0, lew middling 18
isxc middling i8£c, and strict middling ny
fl lb. On Saturday there wa9 a good Inquiry fi
a part of the day, at rates about xe ? » higbe
bat later the market was qa let ; sales 1000 bale
ordinary to good ordinary being quoted at 17© is
low middling I8x@i8.sic, middling 1GX@18X
and strict middling is «i c fi Ri. On Monday tl
market was quiet and somewhat easier; sales 71
bales, ordinary to good ordinary being quot«
at 17017jic, low middling 18«ic middling 18X
and Btrict middling: 18X@ 8«ic fi m. On Tneadc
the article waa quiet and easier; Bales soo bale
ordinary to good ordinary being q-ioted at 17i
17J-ÍC low middling is@isxc mlddimg I8M1
lSS'c, sn let middling 18X018X0 * te. On We
nesday there was a moderate demand at ni
changed rates; Boles OOO bales, ordinary to ¡roc
ordinary being quoted at i"@i7%c, low inlddlli
I8©i8xc, middling lSXtgHSXc, strict mlddlbi
isK® is «ic fl nt. Yesterday there was a mode
ate demand, with a slightly easier tendency I
prices in some cases; sales soo bales, say 181
14X. 2at I7X, 48 at 17X, 160 at 17 JÍ, 188 at 18, ll
at 18*. 208 at is*, 69 at 18X, 40 at IS*, 27 I

I8X0 fl BJ. WeqWe :

LIVERPOOL OXASBOTCATIOff,
Ordinary to good ordinary.17 017%
Low middling:.18 @18>í
Middling.T.18X018X
strict middling.18X018X

SEA ISLAND COTTON.-Tn e arrivals of this qa al

ty of the staple were in a liberal way, say 41

bags of sea Islands and Floridas for the tim
The moderate inquiry has been mostly for med
nm to medium One grades of Carolinas and Flor
das, at essy prices, with sales of about lt
bags for tbe week, among which were, say 1
Carolin as at 6O0, 6 at 62, 2 at 66,10 at 68,26 at 60,1
at 70. Of Floridas. 8 at 60c. Medium to medlui
fine carolinas may be quoted at 60060c. fine 60!
esc, extra and imper fl ne at 70086c ft Bs.
KICK.-Taere were fair supplies or Carolin

rongh coming to hand, and we note receipts <

16,000 bashels during the week. There has bee
a good inquiry, with firm rates prevailing, th
sales amounting to about 800 tierces of clea
Carolina, among; which were ll tierces ai f7.ii
140 at ex. 66 at » 9-16, BS at e x, 88 at 6 ll 16, 681
6X. 76 at613-16, 22 at6%, 46 at 6 15-16, 7 at 7,li
on private terms. Yesterday there was a modi
rate inquiry at nc changed rates. Sales abont l(
tleroea of clean Carolina, say 66 at 6 9-16, 23 at
18-16, 62 at 7c. We quote common to fair at 6Xi
6xc; good e«i@7c.
NAVAL STORKS -The arrivals of these article

were moderate and amounted to 584 bbla c

spirits turpentine and 2461 bbla roam for th
week. The demand has been light and with Un
lted transactions, the purchases being moan

for European shipment The principal Bales t

note being about 896 bbla spirits turpentine an
1200 bbla fine grade rosina on private termi

Spirits turpentine may be quoted at 68069c, pal
rosin at $5@ 5 50, and low pale at $4 60 fl bb
Ornde turpentine may be quoted at $4 26 fl bt
for virgin and yellow dip, and $2 60 for bard.
BAT.-There have been received abont 227 bale

North River qualities. There were no wholesal
transactions.
CORN.-The arrivals were about 6000 bushel

by aall trom Baltimore. The market has beet

quiet, with eales or lloo bushels prime Marylao
white at 96c fl bushel, sacks included, also salea c

700 bushe.8 prime white at 98c fi bushel, sacks ii

eluded, and 700 bushels extra milling qualities a

$1 ft bushel, sacks included. Jobbing lots c

prime white may be quoted at $1 ft bushel, sack
Included.
OATS.-The receipts of this grain were light an

unimportant, i he business waa rest rioted to th
retail trade.
PEAS.-In the absence of receipts or note th

market ls quiet and nominal.
FLOUE.-There is a fair stock of moot qnalltle

of thia article In the hands of dealers, with
moderate city and country trade doing. North
ern and Western baper may ba quoted at $6264
6 76 fl bbl, extra at $708 ft bbl, family at $8 6
©9 fi obi; Southern descriptions are in mode
r Ato stock, and super may be quoted at $8 60®
fl bbl, extra at $7 50@s 60 fl bbl. family at $9<¡
10 fl bbl, and extra family at $10011 fl bbL
BACON.-The stock of prime meat la moderate

and prices were somewhat easier. Prime smoke
clear rib sides may be quoted at 12x012x0 fl Di
prime amoved shoulders, In large lota, at sxc, Jot
Ding at 8X09c fl te, prime salted lung clears at s>
Oioc ft fis, and prime smoked long clears at
llXo fi tts, salted clear rib sides at U0UX
«fis.
srjoAB AND MOLASSES.-The stocks are mode

rate. Fair to folly fair Louisiana sugar may bt
quoted at ox® nc fi Bs. good to prime grocery sn
gars may be quoted at 11 @i 2c fi fis, fair to goo«
cubas lOXOHXo, fair to prime Demoraras a

11X0120 ft tts. New Orleans molasses, prlmi
m a Jobbing way at - ft gallon. Gum
muscovado molasses may be quoted at 880 li
bhdB and 40o In bbls, and in a Jobbing way at
40042c; clayed at 88O860 in hhds. and 8643
870 in bbls; Sugar-boose BJ rap sella at 18@20c li
bhds, and 22O260 in barrels.
Corns.-The arrióle ls in moderate request

Faur to prime Rio may be quoted firm at 20® 2S<
fi tts.
BUTTES AND LARD.-There la a fair stock bf thu

article-fancy Ooahen may be quoted at 80O860:
New York State, prime, 26080c; medium 20026c,
SALT.-Jobbmg parcela of Liverpool received

direct may be quoted at fi e.gi 76 fi sack,
aa to slz e ef lot.

INDIA BAGGING.-There baa been some da
mand for the country 'trade, and lots of do¬
mestic may be quoted at 18X0l4o; Lndlow at 14a
TIMBRE AND LCUBER.-The market is quiets

We quot« timber for milling purpose*
'rom $6010. Shipping timber $10016. Bright
timber, good merchantable, from olty milla, ont
to sise, from $18022 ft M by the cargo; lamber
per rall, $1801»; river lumber, $11018; dressed
umber, $22026.
FRIIGHTH-To Liverpool, by steam direct, \a

on uplands, ixd on sea islands; via New
York Xd on uplands,- on sea Islands; by sari
9-l6d on uplands, on sea islands nominal. To
Havre 1x0 on uplands, coastwise-to New York,
by steam go ou uplands and - on sea Islands;
¿2 fl tleroe on rice, 6O0 fi bbl on rosin; by sall,
- ft IE on cotton;-fi tierce on rice; 600 ft bb
on roam; $11012 fi Mon lumber $12012 60 fi M
on timber. To Boston, by steam Xe on uplands,
and $2 60 fl tleroe on rice; by aall, -c fl tts on up¬
lands; rosin 70c; resawed starr $12012 60; um¬
ber $18018 60; phosphate $606 60. To Providence,
by sail, $10 6O0U fi M on boards, -0 fl tts on
cotton ; by steam xo via New Tork. To Philadel¬
phia, by steam. Xe on uplands; $1 76 fl tierce
on rice, eoo fl bbl on rosin, $1 on spirits. Tn rough
bills of lading given to Boston, Providence and
the New England cities are regularly issued on
this rome, and dispatch guaranteed. By sall, $8
fi M on boards; $12 on timber;- fi ton on
clay, and $3 so on phosphates. To Baltimore by
steam, -o fl Bs. by sall, $£08 60 fl M on boards;
- on timber; $8 60 fl ton at city, $404 26 ft
ton up river on phosphate rock. Vessels are
in demand by onr merchants to take lum¬
ber freights from Georgetown, S. C., Darlen
and Satllla River, Qa, and Jacksonville, Fla., to
Northern ports, and 10012 fl M are rates on
lamber and boards.
OOVISTIOEXOHANGI?.-The banka are parcha H

mg sight cheeta on New York at x per
cent, off; time billa nominal. They are selling
sight obecka at par.
EXCHANGE-STERLING BILLS.-The rate yester¬

day was 2IX for 60 day billa.
GOLD.-The brokera were yesterday baying at

12X and selling at 18X.

Export*.
HALIFAX, N 8-Per Br brig Woodcock-inward

cargo.
* ¡'

ssw YOBX-Per Sehr B N Hawkins-166,709 feet
mawed lamber.

Export» or tnt. Weelc ending October 94b.
TOKinnif. JJ

PORT IN UNITED KIN ODOM-Per Br ba'k Ans-
dell-8.7 bbis spirits turpentine, and 270 bbls
rosin.,
LIVERPOOL-Per 6 ti s-a lah steamship Pa or to

Rico-17CI bales upland cotton, 112 tons pbos-
phate rock.
AH8TEBDAK-Per Br ship Julia-2600 bales np-

land cotton. ;; ;
DOICBSTIC.

NSW YORK-Per steamship Georgia-45 bigs sea j
island.cotton, 2140 bale« upland cotton. 16 bales
domestic goods, int erees tice, 26 castes ciar. 76
bundles staves, and 97 pkgs sondrio-:.Per
steamship Manna'tan-1068 Wes upland cotton,
86 bags sea island cotton, 20 bales domestics, 184
tea nee, 176 packages sundries.Per steam¬
ship . harleston-16 baga sea island cotton, isca
bales upland cotton, 81 tea rice, 64 bales domes
tics. 60 bundles staves, 56 pkgs sundries.Per
sehr Jessie 6 Smith-2004 bois rosin. .

boSTON-Per steamship Meroedlta-1088 bales
upland cotton, ll bags sea island cotton, 61 tos
rice, 198 bb s rosin. 14 pscksges sundries.
PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship Virginia-sss

bales cotton, 160 tierces rice, 118 bbls naval s tores,
184 bales domestics and gorda, a tons old Iron
and 25 pkgs sundries.Per bark Mary McKee
-260 tons phuspha-e rook.Per brig Samuel
We.oh-162,000 feet lum uer.
BA LTiMOEE-Per steamship Wm Kennedy-tat

bales upland cotton, 266 aerees rice, 240 bbls
rosin. 41 bales domestica 18 roils leather, 4 hide
and 3 bales hides, 108 pkgs sundries.Per sehr
Lewis Ehrmann-sou tocia pnosphate rock.
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Nora.-We have aec neted rrom New orieani

89,T89 bales uplands, rom Mobile 6 bales up¬
lands; from Savannas esa bags sea island and
1429 balea upland, and rrom Oharieston 72S bags
sea island and 641 biles upland cotton: being
the quantity received at those ports from Mo¬
bile. Florida. Texas and Savannah.

Exports of Hawai Stnrea and Lamber
from th« Port cf Charleston, from

September 1, 1:179, to October 93,
1879.

EXPORTED TO

Boston.
New Tork...
philadelphia..
Baltimore....
Provid'ce.RI.
Oth'rüSP'rtí

FalCoastw'se

Barcelona..
Maj'aAM'ket.
Weat Indies..
Halifax, NS..
St John's, NB.
London.
Bristol, Eng..
Liverpool.
TotalForeign.
Grand Total

1872-'78.

NAVAL
STOB'S
Bbls.

2,632
9.260
4,969
1,670)

ICHBBR.

Feet.

18,828

4,484

4,484
22.807

967.167
1^2,000
881,000
286 647

1871-'72.

NATAL
STOB'B

Bbls.
669

6,207
6,286
840

1,725,704

12,100

12,000
1.787.704

11,441

3,644
1,600

6,246
16.686

LCMBBB,

Feet.

140 000
4S1.9¿9
847.B80
646.028
160,000

1,626,487

80,166

80,166
1.656 64

comparatire Expo; xs orCottonana Klee
from the Fort ofdharleston. from Sep»
tomber i, 1879, to October 93, 1879.

EXPORTED TO
1873-'73.

8. L.Up'd, Bice

1871-'72.

S. L.Up'd. Rice

Liverpool.
Other Br.Ports

rofl G. Britain

Havre.
Other Fr. Ports

Total France..
N.'of Europe
Tot'l N.Europe
8.of Europe...
W. Indies, Aa,
Total F. Ports..

Boston.
Rhode Island..
New York.....
Philadelphia...
Bait. A NrfoUt
Otb. U.S.Ports

Tot'l O'sePorts
Grand Total.

<401 661 8312

47

1401

¡360

66 8812

47 saw

5 SOO

Î800

47 1(661

ll 1619 941 .... 98 ....

*674 'tiflH "¿84 "¿49 '238691 1266
.... J298 612 .... 2S84| 419
.... 17681 404. 12771 666
.... 1380 279 . 170

686 44132

632 64688

2278

2273

8312

649

604|
27676

36888

2411

2411

Stock or Cotton tn the Interior Towni
at th« Li tnt Dates.

TOWNS. 1872. 1871.

Augusta . JctoberlS 2,986
Columba..October 18 2,72e
Macon.October 18 8,778
Montgomery.Ootobsris 6.11s
Selma.OctoborlS 8.170
Memphis..Octoj tris 10,366
Nashville..Ootobor 18 1,682
Total baies.......... »o,flei

6.900
&661
6.366
6,676
3,212
11.682

834

86,900
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Cblurtvaion Wkalcsala rae««.

AancLis. PRIG
BAQOLNG, V yard-

Dacdee........................ ?.. ©
Gnnnr Clotri.14 ©
New York Doable Anchor, 46
Inches, 2^ hs.. ©

BAL« ROPE, fl ft.-
Mantua.....Í.7..'..~'7..:'

" a
Western. 8 @
Jaie... a

BUTTER- «j ...

Goshen. 80 @
Cona try. ©

COTTON. fl rb.-
Ordinary io Good Ordinary.... lax®
Low Middling. 17
Middling to Mrlct Middling... 18 @
Good Middling. @
Sea Inland......... .-

.. ©
COFFEE, 9 ft.-
Rio.». 20 ©
Laguayra. 24 ©..
Java.. 8o a

FIX) CTR, V bbl-
Floe. O
snppr. e te ©
Northern and Western Extra. 7 00 @
Baltimore Extra..:. ©
Sonthern-Super. 6 26 ® (

Extra. 7 00 © i
Family. 8 60 a ll

GRAIN, fl bushel-
Maryland Oats. ©
Western Oats. ©
Oom...;. ss a 1

HAT, fl cwt-
North Elver. a

LUMBER,*! M feet-
Clear Whl'e Pine, Unit quality.- 60 00 0 66
White Pine, good run.ss OJ © 40
YellowPlue.20 00 m 24
Boards, rough....... ll 00 m 12

Grooved and ton gaea ss oe © 82
MOLASSES, ft gallon-
Cuba...».........*...-... it^SSf 83 ®
Muscovadj..,*¡.ss©"
sugar house.28 ©

I New Orleans.:.©
NAVAL STORKS, ft bbl-.
Tar..."......'......:..;..: .. &
pitchfr-..:.T.........*.. i *

Rosin,pale. 6 00 © 6
Kotta, Mo. 1. ®
Rosin. No. 2....... ©
Bo IQ K0.3;. ... ffl-
Sp rt s Turpentine, fl gal.... 68 ©

I Orude Turpentine, fl bbl. 4 26 ©
I Hard Tarpentane....... 3 60 49

oakum, fl lb. 16 a
I RAILS-American 4@20d, fl keg .. ©
Powana-

I Dap nt'S, F. F. F. g. 6 00 ©
Di.poot's, P. F. F. 6 00 A

I Dupont's Blasting. 4 00 @
PROVISIONS, fl ft-

r Bacon, Bams... 22 ra
Bides. 12X®

I Shoulders. 08^0
Stripe. ©

I Lard, in keg. 11 üt
I Cheese. ®

Eggs. 20 &
Poultry-Ohlckeus, V do«.... 8 00 & 4
Fowls, fl doz. 6 00 ? 6
Onions. @
apple«. ®

RIO«.fl rb-Carolina. 06MO
East India. 0

SALT, fl sack-Liverpool, coarse 1 66 & 1
Llverpuol fine.,. -.. @

SUOAB. fl ft-
Porto Rice.~. &
McBcovado.....V....- - io«©-.

BBiBWAXîfrBr..v.;-.......;...: -rf
I Potatoes, IrUh, fl bbl. @

Sweet......-.;...........r...,: ... @
FERTILIZERS-
carolina Fertilizer, fl 2000 fti.
Gash. 45 00 @
Tune (with 7 per cent. In¬
terese).to oo &

Wando Fertilizer, caab. 60 00 ©
Time. 66 oo ©

Peruvian Guano, Chinchas.... M 00 ©
I Peruvian Guano, G nan ape.... 80 oo a

Padflc Guano, 2090 ft a., cash.. 45 00 n '

I lime. 60 00 @
I PhoBmxGuano. 4T to ©
I Bangh'a Phosphate, fl 2000 tts.

cash...,..-..45 co ©
LandPlaster... 12 00 ©
zeil'a Ammonltted Bone Phos» -

I phateilTOilme).60 oo ©
Bussell Ooe's Ammonlateo
Bone Superphosphate (t60
time). 46 00 ©

I Cotton Food, perton.60 oo & .

j Wilcox, Gibbs à Co.'s Manlpn-
lated.......60oO ©

I Steno Solob:e Guano ($68 time) 48 os ©
Stono Dissolved Phosphate

(881time)... 28 00 ©
StonoPure (.round Phosphate. 12 00 ©

I. AUantlo Phosphate Co...cash. 48 oo ©
Time, free of interest.. 62 00 ®

I Acid Pnospoates.cash, ss oo ©
-Time, free of Interest..... 81 oo ©

I Eureka Ammo, Bone Phos, cash 45 oo ©
Tune. 60 oo ®

I i'pupa's Oarrlbean sea Guano,
I ojr ton of 2000 tts....cash. 60 oo ©

1st November, pnr ton.... 66 00 0
I Mapea's Superphosphate, ft *

2O00tts.46.00 ©
I Sardy'o Phosphate, Peruvian,

cash. 06 oo O
sardy'a Pacific Guano, oath., so oo ©
PatapseoQaano.66 oo ©

I E. Frank Coe'a Ammontatt-d
Bone Phosphate.cash. 48 oo ra.
Tune.62 oo ©

Coe's Pura Dtasol'd Hone.eas* 60 00 ©
Time..66 oo a ..

Whann'ssnporphosphate..'... co oo ? 70 oe
I .EtiwanGuano.cash.. 66.00 ® ..

Time.......M oo ©
I Etiwan Crop Food.cash.. 40 oo ©
I- Time.. 45 oo ©
I Etiwan Dissolved Boue..cash. 36 oo ©

Time;....;.... 40 oo &

Markau toy Teiegr»pn.

I MONEY MARXETH.
LONDON, October 24.

Noon.-Consols 02. Fives 78X-
Evening.-The bullion in the Bank of Euglah

I has decreased £386,000.
i PARIS, October 24.

Noon.-Rentes 62f 70c.
!Nsw YOBI, October 24.

Noon.-Freights dull. Stocks atroug. Mone
I ea«y at 6. Gold steady at 12j¿ Exchange, ion,
I 8X1 short io*. Govcrnmentti dud aud stead«
I sute bouda airca g.
I Evening.-Fn ig nts Armer. Money dosed ea«
lat 8B4. SterUng 8 8-lfla8X« Gold 12XaM
I Governments dull, ead H to Mo lower. State
! quiet. COTTON MARKETS,

LIVKRTOOL, October 24.
Noon.-Cotton opened quiet; uplands 9*d, Or

I leaDB lOMaloXd.
Later_cotton quiet; sales 12,000 bales; speen

I latlun 4000.
Evening.-cotton closed quiet; uplands OXJdi

I arid or, ea ns 10Kdal0}f.
i Nxw YORK, october 24.

Noon.-Cotton quiet; sales 076 bales; upland
119X0, orieaoB .0c.
I Evening-Cotton quiet; sales 1723 bales; up
I lands lBKo; Orleans 20c; net receipts 886 bales
gn.ssC80. Sales of cotton rutares to-day 7000 tiaie-,

las follows : October 19 S-I60; Novemb r UMi
18 11-16; December 18 9-16dl8^; January 1»X;
[.enru iry is 610; March i9%al9 ine; april 2oxa
20X; May 20Ka20 li-is.

I BOSTON, October 24.
Cotton ateady; middlings 20>»c; uet receipts -6

I bales; gross receipts 2931; aale» 200; -tock 8000.
I BALTIMORE, October24.

Co-ton qalet; net receipts 2.4 balts; aroa« re-

I celpta 469; exports coas wise 62; continent 693;
I sales 490 to-day, 360 last evening; stuck 1280

NORFOLK, October 22.
Cotton-net receipts 2768 bales; exports coast-

I wlaé 3367; sales 4U0; atocR 68(2.
WiimNOTON. October 2*.

O «on steady; net receipts 102 bales; exports
coastwise894;Btock 3220.

I SAVANNAS, nctober 24.
I Ootton finn and lu good demand; middlings
118>íal8>íc: ne» receipts 4022 balea; exporta caart-
I wise 3116; eales 1416; stock 6t,0T2.

AUG CSTA, October 24.
Cotton-middlings nominal; net receip.s 1270

I bales; eales 1817. ytfH?tmt October 24.
I Cotton irregular; ahlpmenu 1889 bale«; stock
12,122. MOBILE, October 24.

I Cottoa quirt and easy; middling 18^c; net re

I celpta 1468 bales; exports coastwise 9S9 bales;

I «ales 260; stook 10,827.

Naw ORLEANS, October ¡M.
Cotton in moderato demand and easler^ood

ordinary I7j<ai8c. low middling uxaI8XFrJüd-
dllnws 19: net receipts 7<*n bales; tMKjfm ex-

ports ccastwiso li«,; ^g^^gg^.
cotton steady; net recap* Ltri bales; aales

1W0; sroot *j¿«Jfc .'.> . i.-r- ?.{:?>.<»f.»td:-<:ía*.
PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARIST!?.

. Livaapoou October 24.
Noon.-Breadstnmi quiet Bed winter wheat

llsoi. Lards*
".ÄOaf4^--,

Noon.-cain a shade firmer. Porkquietness
tu 45a.fi 60. Lard steady ; steam s^a >Ko. Tor¬
peo une quiet at Clo. Rosin steady at S4 30*4 85
tor strained.
Evening-Flour drropüigjjood.toob^^aló. Whli-keyunchanged,^-Wbea'-lo-lom« «ad

holders anxious; winte.- red Western »Uu «J.
norn heavy and a sha ia lower. BMUgm
7X. Pbtx active at «16 Malfi 66: Lard firmer at
BXS9. Nava* «teed,. ifä^ÜjfätrW?
Flonr firm, now&ta^^t'ñu^tt.tti.MM M.

Wheat quiet and firm.- "Corn doll,« »MttTlaTi::
veiiow eoe. Provulpns unchanged. Whiskey

*&i WnJtófcToif.jääarÄ^
Spirit turpetitine .firm a. 670. Rosin n^rnat

$3 8u for strained, $4 for Hoi, $>6o for extra
paie, st 26 for pale, crude turpentine sfcadjtat
$8 25 for good, |6 ror yellow dip and virgin. Tl*
tteady at ts 80. *: ' 'i.' '

LorjisvrLTJt, 0<&b&3£-Floor quiet and dim; extra family $«60B7;
Corn quiet at46a47c Provisions lu iair demand
and fl rm. stocki carried, shoulders. 73¿a7í<a;
cle-tr rib sides ujtaiiMo; clear Ideal IX»]«.Packedlard none here, wmstey quiet and steady

at8dC -- -.* " '-"

ttsonrNiTX^aotoberti^Flonr dui and anchanged. corn dropping.
Purk flr.<i. city, tu 53. i ard lo good demand,
kettie7J£c- B.co? qolat; snouldera «Ko;-Clear
sides 11*0. Waiakey niratratWj^r,^ tí es. tr

. tr. LouisftjtowtH...
Bagging unchanged.. í loar Qjtuet «ad un¬

changed. Corn dan and loir r, Hoi i mated seo
In eevator. Wn»key steady at Site Pork,acaree
at $16 60. Lard, nothingdoing. .; '."

- ?? ~ : -- ? W>
Sew Torie CoCte Market. r3V-r;;.

. KW Niw TOii'OttoberjÄJ
1 he Dally Bulletin SETH: Trie market cdEtmnes

strongand activa, wltti prices buoyant and sm
lavoring jeliers. The nales of Bio hara been.'
heavy, beth in a jotting way, »nd from-Jlrithands, i he entire cargo of tha/;8oott America'^
has been cl sed out, aud another cA'go b«nj3li-

d of irithln the range of ooriwt^a^xtttraiea.
Maracalb B are In good requeet, wrtn ira.es ö 400
bajía at iee, The^aiesof King «re 8382 bag»_eX-
?'Soatn America," a od 80M-b»M--ex^rtf*.'»;
The stoca horeto-nigat U44¿m«Mtg*,a«nutt««W>
oatports 16 -¿47 bags. We quote: Rloe: Ordldarj7 ^
cargoes 14K*1&. lair cargoes lSXalfl, good car- - ¿fl
goes 17Xai7*, prime cargoes i8^al»)í, Jaja,:
mats and bags, gold i8Xa20.. .: '; : iäUol

Bfaw York.lRlce'ñtM^et.' s £ ;

The Dally Bulletinsays^^I^fwkettSEte^,1
with a little moro inquiry at ab<rác prevlott»*-.'
ures. Wa note sales 0^160«Mi*9iC^^MrWff^
TO. 60 raga Patna at Ttfc, anÄ*0 w» Carolina»;
7Ka8Xo. .. f,iii i,;' f l:

.-- ftif.ij: ;vrt»^j»i r
Hew Torie Jf*-r«,l store« Maricet?,j";; //,

From the Daliy Bull«tin, Wednesday; OctM ¿¿
Spirits lurpea un ls a shade flrmer t'^diJV'.

though the demand continties'lights There, sp-.
pears to be considerab e c-mutenca la Mgher
prices for the fi ture, «cd bids made 'for bUNts* >

option 16 or 80 anya are at a nigher nafta. Salea ;
Ino ade soo Obis, bayera' option, «ll December, as í
870, loo bois spot at S83ÍC, and 12f bola at «to,
clo-lDg at the out lie figure for r^PTChantable
order In Southern obis. Kotin ls steady, but the
volumoof tran ac tl ns are srifllmited. A clrjjD :
nf strained was rumored sold late lagt eyenlcx.
bat the particulars ate Juppretsrd. 8*iei to-day
600 bois at $4 40, and -ioo obis all Dec«int*» MU
$4 86. Tar coutmnea scarce and price*«re.'*etd ;

bigi.er. *alrs 60 bbls wllm!ng^'n at f4J0, »nd-1
250 bbia Washlntrton nt $4 12«^4 2S, UuU»o» «or. r
m ire to be hid at the ,nslde cgu es, Clty.puca
ls sel lng fairly in joohJig iota at t4 ST*** w.de-';.
Uvtred.-: ', '.' iK'cóáaBif

'

:.; - ... ¡U i:.U'.~.:tÍ¿J
Interior Cottéal-Mlár««fÉ.' -»ßUn

8P«IB,: october
About 888bftleshavebeenfS.ini sin« raatTepoTt

T-e tapie has been m good demand, «td i«eetpti
light Wequ't-: Ordmary »6M^«'«d ordjairy «

10V. low middling IT*.. middling 17X.Wlct.;
middling 17Xo; ;; ç.:.. M "...?;'¿$h'mU->>-'>f. mB0Ofll».i^«Jkj,j J
For the past weet 'e gcod demand ha» Pf-Xtó** i

T

and prlCiB nave advaaced- to.i7>¿o7or mldUlTbg,
at which we quote our market steady to flay;
sales of the weekm bales. . ^. JtjL¿^':NBWBHHBT, OCtDbtf 2?.
Cotton ls quoted at 17Mo- u¿*l ¡tfftí ot

ADBCTTXLS, October 23. .

Ootton ls quoted at 17c.... ll .?

a pABTANBüRo, october 23. A
cotton ls quoted at 16X0. .

.. -

PAMHW,; october a*,--
Tno market s loee sar last report bas CGBdouad

active, with'«n advaodhg legdeuey «nd « aright P
falling-off In receipt«. Sales for the week foot ott
838 bales at l7MaiTX& - . > . »l*VJ»7«lW_fil.

LxxiNoroN, OotoberJE.' 3
Ootton ls selling at l6tta.7o. . á h^L; MACON. October 24.,
There was an active demiud'«UdAv,'.bni^ilwiI

market cl sed weai at I7*c ror New York 'mid-
ding«, Tne receipts to-day were «05 baie«; aklp-
manta892;sales 64»."' . -. .*»:.*«

' COLTJiiBUä, October ts.
Moderate demand: low mindiinr HMO; sale*

267 bales;receipts 197 bales;shipment»SOO...'.. .1
.

?- : J.: ir.-irr: vu
.. uer!- ol hif ?':?'/.' '> tai

- WilmIntu>M tULriCtU ÔBôTJ
:. - ,1 'i wiiiriito^,<o^)eT«P*^

SFTWTS TcaPTjmN«.-sa es .J fiiaeaSki ai «Te. ,

r^rg»bon.f«'r:i^neraT»M***»v> i U s ::ÓI.5.X3 .

T,R. STN.-uslea or 16» bbls at $6 SS Cor patoand J
ts 60 for extra pale. » aswj
CBÜDB Trap«HTLKX.-Sale« Oí '35 bbls attS 26 ;

for nard and $6 ihr yellow d|p.«M virgin.. .

Tía-Bales of 26 barrets at «3 so per Mrftt'-i r:
COTTON.-Sales ofso bales, » ?-, ttitmitti,, i

17X0, and a at HM? per poano.' .. gJ
-'.' ..i-1...

fúeetpta toy ^lxro*ul,, octob« JjsV^,
BOOTH n.nnrj»*:HMattr^"'"

,2161 bales cotton. 400 obA-flour.m bAiee gcods,
3 cars stock....To .Bailroad Agaityf&uoC1^-
mn à co, 0 H Walter Sc co, A J Salinas," W B
Smith Acó. Jas R P< ingie A Son. Wo Beet; 00, «

Reeder à Davis Mardaugh 4c Weekly, Treoholm
A son. E H Frost A co, Mowry à Son, A fr MnlH-
«an, Geo W williams * co, sloan A Sefgnloaa.-...
W B' Williams at aoo, W- W' smith, & s^whWfrv
Street Br a A co, L-sesne à Wells, 0 NHuberbA' -,

co Oampsen A co, J J W Lud. n, H Bischoff A co,
0 Sabidjan, F L kuyera, W K Ryan, and others. uU

XOKfHXASnODi BAILIO.UX .- *- tW V f-v - «I
677 bales upland cotton, e bagt sea Island cot-

ton «J bots spirits turpentine, 176 bbla r^m.^cari
of lamber. wo«d. iron, mdse, Ac To 8 B/UM
A co. A Wagner, H Riatte Aw F SSaowdaa+R .

,

tt StoMj.ft » Bohne* IM Kobwn^Whfldesjjk íí;
Jones, Kinsman A. HoweU, Wilcox, Gibba AMSO.
Obtpeau A Höffron,Jl MllcCuicûenAco,v
Dowling. Wiue Bros, Wardlaw A Carew. J WUey,
QuftckenbOKh. Bstlll A co. W K RJAUÍA J SaUnM,. ..

u n walter A co.TPBmlth, A»^«VB^<Jf*t^Davis! Mown A son, caldwell *Bon^^£««K
ce rs A oo. M urd aug ti A Weekly. Trenholm A Sea,
avenal Aco]W 0 Bee A co, HF Baker, Oeo#:; .

Wuu"s A co, J! Welling, RailroadAgent Order, ;
and otters. !: .

Municipal Notice?.

CITY HALL, OFFICE OF CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON. 8. C., 00TOBE ii

ita. 1872.-Sealed estimates win be received at WM 1

offlce until Tuoday, uctcoer 29, at 4 P. ti., tor I
moving four bul dinga on tue weat tide ot Klag .*
s-reet.aix free westward, in order to widen TB35 .*

street, as per nlansand specincations m tho" City -;
Ei glneer'sofloe. w. W. SIMONS,-

" fi
octu4-tha«i8 Clerk oroouncO. -.'

; &totn\t»\ turnar», 4teW'S'qi
H. KLATTE & CÖ,

:s«oa s

AOENT8 FOR CHARLESTON.
We have appointed Messrs H. KLATTE * CO.

Sole Alien's frícharteacon for the Celebrated
Brand of PORE KBNTOOKY WH1SKBT8, both :

s YE-* ard B URBON, li _j
These wniPkevs are guaranteed pure F.RNTUÖKX
COPPKR DISTILLED, free ft^«"f°i?P*2&i3; :

purities, a d Mirhiv reconunwHiea bj eafnent
ohemlBts for medical nao. TheRrand ls patented..
toP^^tg^Q^-^f^- ^ i :

... ? .?rï .

O :. -..íí-n-K'-,:.--! . '.--^-<-
we respectfully Inform oar friands-and enxtem-

era that we keep constantly on naod aTUUjrobpljr
of the above already favorably, well known WMs-,
evs.-and offer same to the trade at distiller'« -. "p?fce«!: . Ti. KLATTE A 00,', 1
sug8l-stuth6mo Ncs-ltó East Bay. a o;


